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An Ordiname of廿It∋ Town of Fort Branch,エndiana

fixing也Ie Ccxpnsation for E|ected Officia|s

and a|| appein亡ed er[P|qyees of廿It∋甲OWn Of Forヒ

Branch, Water and Sewer Dep∈ロ二七n∈皿tS for廿Ie Fisca|

Year begiImir喝Jama工Y |′ |99|　and ending Dec∈劃rber

31′ 1991.

Be it ordained車7廿re Counci| MErfers of the甲bwn of Fort Branch,エndiana:

l議書藷:豊葦葦等葦錨器亡霊謹1S
Section 2. TⅢe conpensation of壮丁e C|erk一骨reasurer is fixed at?20,280.00

Per year′　Said ccxpnsa七ion to be paid semi岬.皿re ccmpelSation is to be paid

車7廿re foユ|owiI均脚S: $2433.60‾ Pe士“Year ky the曹OWn Genera|軋md, ?8923.20
to I治Paid ky廿re Water Dapar口nent′ and se923。20 to be paid ky廿re Sewer IX翠artment.

Section 3. The conpensation of廿Ie AttomeIy Of世職∋冒OWn Of Fort Branch is fixed

a上?3|50. 00 per year′　Said ccxpnsation to be paid Ironthly wi廿| equa| amou止S fromせre

TOun Genera| Fund, Water and Sewer曲止S.

Section 4.皿e ccmpensation of廿It∋甲Crvm MElrSha| of Fort Branch is fixed a.t

?20,280.00 per year payab|e車Y th三甲OWn Genera| Fund, Said conpens訂ヒion to be paid

Ser止岬. TIre ccxpnsation of廿re sec○nd Marsha| of廿It∋ Tbwn of Fort Branch is

fixきd at? |9′240・08per year payab|e ky the甲Crm Genera| Flユnd′ Said ccxpnsation is

to be paid s笛ni岬. NO additional conpensation is to b∋ Paid to the冒OWn Marsha|

Or the Sec○n Marsha| under Section 9 herein. Each Marshal sha|| work a des|gnated

Shift and sha|| b∋∴Subゴect to ca|| to duty in case of an emergency. Reserve IX:)|ice

sha|l receive担5. 00 per day when woriing for也e Marsha| or Deputy Marsha|.

Section 5. C|○出血喝a||owance for each Marsha| is fixed at i47.50 per month′

Payab|e by th∋冒OWn C走neral Thd, Said a||owance to be paid m址]田Y. C|othing a||owance

for each Reserve Officer (up to 3) is fixed at? 20.OQper mm上h payab|e ky the甲Cm

Genera| Fund′　Said a|lowance to b∋ Paid Iron廿1ユY.

Section 6. TTle Co嘩renSation forせre hour]Y WOrkers is fixed as fo||ows:

C|ass | (pa|士tjne |a土x)r)　　　　　　　　　?3.80　Per hour

C|ass 2　(fu|| tir晦|ahor　　　　　　　　　　　7.80　per hour

C|ass 2A (fu|| tirne |ahor in training)　　　5.40　per hour

C|ass 2B (丘l|| time lahor after亡raining)　6.60　per h。ur

Section 6A. Fu|| t血re Cerヒified Wast割旧ter and Certified Wa上er C呼=ratOr Wi||　‾

receive a sa|ary of?28,000.00 per year with廿re conpensation being paid eq‘ユa||y

dy也re Sewer and W訂ヒer Ekprせnemts. The cpera上Or Wi|| b∋ Paid overtine after 50

hours per week worked.皿re conpensation wi|| be paid se血曲.

Section 6 continued. Said conpensation to be paid semi即n七hly. For’二七hi∋ PurfX⊃Se

Of this section. a fu|| tjJme WO工ker sha|| be a worker engaged in an averageこ) Of址rty-

five (35) h。urS per Week or rrore and a w?rker who is hired with the anticip証ion thaヒ

Said worker wi|| remain an ∈xp|qyee of也re Town indefinate|y..皿re Counci| M合冊:X±rS Of

廿re士bⅥl Of ForヒBranch sha|| des|gnate wllich c|ass an erxp|oyee wil| h∋ Paid fron and

a|so wh上depa話せnenヒSha|| payせIem.

Section 7. TIre conpensa上ion of廿re Office C|erk is fixed a上?6.50 per rfur,

Payab|e in eqしIa⊥ amc)untS ky世職∋ Water and Sewer D(aparせ[enヒS. PaI士t王ne office exp|cryee

CCxpnSation′ Payab|e equa|ly ky Water.and Sewer曲r止s′ is fixed at?4・50 per hour.

皿rese co哩pensations are to b∋ Paid scm車間比止y.

Section 8・ The conpensatiop of廿re曹Oun Supervisor is fixed at?20′500.56 per year′

Said conpensation to be paid semユ。即r止h|y with equa| am。untS framせre Tcm, WE止er and

Sewer曲止S′ With no ad(出土iona| ccⅢぜX=nSa上ion to be paid under Section 9 herein・

Section 9. A|| regu|ar hour|y paid exp|oyees ofせre′ Town of Fort B則chI inc|ndiI均

せIe Office C|erk′　Sha|| be paid forI nOt tO eXCeed　4　days per year for sick |eave

and　　4　days per year for persona| |eave.エf廿rese days (Sick & perSona|) are not

used during present year廿IeIy do no亡accumu|ate and cannot be carried over fram one year

to廿re next.皿at a|| regu|ar exp|cryees′ inc山ding廿re Office C|erk′ be paid

for　　8　ho|idays each year′ PrOVidiI喝Said exp|eyees are work土ng訂ヒthe t瓦ne of

廿re ho|idays′ name|y′ New Years Day′ M釦一〇ria| Day′ Ju|y 4th′ Lahor Day′ Election Day′

Veterans∴ Day′皿Ianksg|Ving Day and CIHis血眼S Day. A|| regu|ar ∈xp|oyees′ inc|uding廿Ie

Office C|erk, wlro have worked one year wi|| be entit|ed to one week vacation wi廿I Pay.

皿rose w血o have wo士ked廿reir second year wi|| be entit|ed to tro veeks peid vacation.
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珊OSe Who have wo士ked亡heir tenth year will be entitled to址ee聡eks paid vacaticm.

唖rose融o have verked their eig虻eeI克h year wi11 be enti廿ed to four weeks paid vacation.

VAcation血晦comOt be accumlated fron year to year and皿St be taken each year.

か町割p|oyee shal| be entitled to any and all ac?med veaation pay for廿re year should

Said enployeels割pIoyment be teminated. For廿re ahove accr¥ユed vAC址ion pay to be paid′

tro weeks notice rrluSt be g|Ven before te珊血掘tion except whm temination is fron

e呼Ioyees d鎚th or termination is ky action of the Council M釦吐rs. Å regular釦pIoyee

is 'an印ployee tho w〇七ks an average of址車y five (35) hours per week and who was hired

for an indefinate tem of ∈xplc断てrent.

Section 10・ Health′正fe′ and Disability工nsurance coverage shall be avai|able

書O a|l regu|ar ∈xp|oyees of the Tやym of For七Branch, Water and Sewer U亡ilities.

Of said insurance c○verage shall be shared ky廿胎Tt棚n, Water and Sewer

ts, and廿聡errpIcryees of these departments.

Section |1.皿聡co岬堪nSation of甘re Park Supervisor is fixed at?5.25 per hour′

Said conpensation to be paid s釦止m皿y.珊e cerr畔nsation of the Assista址Supervisor

is fixed at $4.70 per hour, Said conpensatioh to be paid s徴niiron出血y.

Section |2. The c働rpensation of the Fire chief is fixed at $1368・00 per year.

調進CC岬堪nSation of the Assistant Fire chief is fixed at $1248.00　per year. Said

∝叩雫nSation to be peid調3r止hly one-half dy the Tom of Fort Branch and one-half ky

廿吟u止on取卯hship曹rustee.冊re corrpensation of the Vblunteer rnerfers of the Fort

Branch and tJhion T(rmS出p vblunteer Fire暁partnent is fixed at札5.00 per fire run.

C鳳penSation for fire rms to be paid q岬rterly, One-half to be paid dy the耽棚n Of Fort

Branch and one-ha|館to be　温id ky the U血on Tc棚nS血p Tmstee. The said corpensation of

each fir∈man per eaCh fire rlm IT翻e sha11 not a関Iy to the Fire Chief and Åssistant

Fire C虻ef of也晦Vblunteer Fire脚・ Ammally during廿晦rrmth of 。ecerhber,・

Vblun七eer FiremanIs runs to the T曲nship shal| be reviewed.工f the C走nera| Furrd-s

A割pr(apriation to corTpenSate the firemen has sufficient flmds available at廿晦c|ose of

the fisca| year the firemen shal| be allawed?25.00 for each run |asting t脈⊃ (2) h。urS

Or OVer With址s carrpensation to inc|ude the no鵬l conpensation of打5.00 per nm.

C敬呼ensation is to be peid one-half dy the恥wn of Fort Branch and one-ha|f by廿晦

U血on Ttwnship Tmstee.

Section |3. A|l Ordinances in c○nflict herewith are herdy repea|ed.

and adopted ky廿re C調cil随nbers of也re Tt棚丁Of For亡Branch,工ndiana on

1990. ‾

Counci|蟻erfers of the Tt柵1 Of For亡Brarrah
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